[Glycaemic index].
Glycaemic index is a measure of blood glucose increase two hours after intake of food containing 50 g of carbohydrate. The reference is measurements after intake of 50 g glucose or white bread containing 50 g carbohydrate, which is set to the value of 100. The glycaemic index was developed to help persons with diabetes improve their blood glucose control in order to avoid long-term complications. Apple can have an index of approximately 40, while a baguette has 95 and pumpernickel bread 41. Some observational studies suggest that a carbohydrate diet with low glycaemic index may reduce the risk of overweight, diabetes type 2 and colon cancer. There are at present few published controlled clinical trials supporting this conclusion. The food industry and some people working with weight reduction have shown interest in using the glycaemic index. The system may easily cause confusion and leave the impression that important and nutritious carbohydrate-containing foods should be avoided. The glycaemic index could be a tool for dieticians and physicians counselling persons with metabolic syndrome, overweight, diabetes type 1 or 2.